CONDUCTED RAID AT GAMBLING HOUSE AT CHILKALGUDA - 07 PERSONS HELD
On 09-02-2019, on credible information the sleuths of Commissioner’s Task Force, North Zone
Team conducted raid at Gambling house No. 12-*****19, Alugadda bavi, Chilkalguda, Secunderabad and
apprehended (7) accused persons in which one Gaming Organizer & six Punters. Wherein the Gaming
organizer Nakka Henry is organizing gambling( Three card game) at his house and use the premises as
common Gaming house. Seized Rs. 26,530/-, Cell phones-5 & 3 sets of play cards, from the possession
of accused persons.
➢ Names of the accused persons apprehend:1. Nakka Henry S/o. Oliver, age. 46 yrs, Occ. Security Guard, R/o. Alugadda bavi, Chilkalguda,
Secunderabad. (Gaming Organizer)
PUNTERS
2. S.De*****s S/o. D.****, age. 57 yrs, Occ. ********* R/o. ******** Chilkalguda,
3. Md. ***** S/o. MA. ******, age. 35 yrs, Occ. ****** R/o. ******, Sec’bad
4. Shaik ****** Ali S/o.******* Ali, age.45 yrs, Occ. ****** driver, R/o. ******, Sec’bad,
5. B.****** S/o. late *****, age. 52 yrs, Occ. ******* worker R/o. ***** Basthi, Padmarao
Nagar, Sec’bad
6. Syed ****** S/o. Syed *****, age. 40 yrs, Occ. **** Driver R/o. ****** Nagar, Moula Ali,
Secunerabad
7. Kumar ***** S/o. *******, age.40 yrs, Occ. Employee R/o.******* Nagar, Secunderabad.
➢ SEIZED MATERIAL:1. Net cash Rs. 26,530/2. Play cards- 3 sets
3. Cell phones-05
➢ FACT OF THE CASE :The accused Nakka Henry, aged about 46 yrs is security Guard and residing at No. 128388/6/19, Alugadda bavi, Chilkalguda, Secunderabad. He is habit of playing three card game by betting
money. His earnings are not sufficient and hatched a plan to run gaming house by invite punters on
commission basis to gain illegal easy money. He used his own house premises as Gambling House and
organizing gambling ( Three card game). He came into contact his friend circle and inviting Punters who
are in habit of playing three card game by betting money, which is a game of Chance and collecting amount
Rs. 500/- from each punter for allow into gaming house for play three card game and gain illegal easy
money.
On 09-02-2019 in the night hours while the Gaming organizer Nakka Henry along with six
punters are playing three card gambling by betting money at above said place, on tip off information under
supervision of Sri. K.Nageswar Rao, Inspector of Police, Commissioner’s Task Force, North Zone along
with team conducted raid on the gambling house and apprehended (07) accused persons including (01)
Gaming organizer & (06) punters.
Seized betting amount Rs. 26,530/-, Play cards- 3 sets & Cell phones-05 from
thepossession of above accused persons.
The apprehended accused persons along with seized material handed over to SHO,
Chilkalguda PS for further necessary legal action against them as per law.
The apprehension was made under the supervision of Sri. Sri.P.Radhakishan
Rao,Dy.Commissioner of Police, Commissioner’s Task Force, Hyderabad by Sri K.Nageswar Rao,
Inspector of Police, North Zone Task Force, and the SI Sri. K.Srikanth & North Zone Task force Team,
Hyderabad City.
Dy.Commissioner of Police,
Commissioner’s Task Force,
Hyderabad City.

